BEVERAGES, CIGARS AND CIGARETTES

GINGER ALES, Etc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drink</th>
<th>10 OZ GLASS</th>
<th>SPLITS</th>
<th>PINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ORANGEADE</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEMONADE, PLAIN</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SODA LEMONADE</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAPE JUICE</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAPE JUICE HIGHBALL</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIDER</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GINGER ALE</td>
<td>.15</td>
<td>.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GINGER BEER</td>
<td>.15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TABLE WATERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drink</th>
<th>10 OZ</th>
<th>5 OZ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MINERAL WATERS</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SODA, Seltzer, Etc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drink</th>
<th>10 OZ</th>
<th>5 OZ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CLUB SODA</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROMO SELTZER</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CIGARS AND CIGARETTES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOMESTIC CIGARS</td>
<td>2 FOR 25 .15 .20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIGARETTES</td>
<td>25 AND .30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A LA CARTE

FRUITS, ETC.

BAKED APPLE WITH CREAM 25
APPLE JUICE 15
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 20
GRAPEFRUIT (HALF) 20
ASSORTED FRESH FRUIT 25
PINEAPPLE JUICE 20
ORANGE JUICE 20
DOUBLE ORANGE JUICE 35
STEWED PRUNES 15, WITH CREAM 25
TOMATO JUICE 15
SLICED ORANGE 20
SLICED BANANA WITH CREAM 20

CEREALS WITH MILK 10, WITH CREAM 25

FISH

PACIFIC COAST FISH 50
FISH CAKES 40, WITH BACON 50

CHOPS, STEAKS, ETC.—FROM THE GRILL

"RED BRAND" Sirloin Steak 1.25
"RED BRAND" Small Steak 1.00
Lamb Chops (1) 30 (2) 55
Ham 1/2 Cut with 1 Egg 45, with 2 Eggs 55
Bacon (3 Slices) 30 (15 Slices) 50
Bacon (3 Slices) 30, with 1 Egg 45, 2 Eggs 55
Sausages 40

Griddle Cakes with Canadian Maple Syrup 35

EGGS, OMELETS, ETC.

Boiled (1) 15 (2) 25
Scrambled 30
Poached on Toast (1) 20 (2) 35
Omelets—Plain 30, Tomato, Cheese or Jelly 40
Chicken, Ham, Spanish or Mushroom 45
Hashed Browned Potatoes 20

MARMALADE, JAMS OR JELLYS

Brambleberry Jelly 15
Crabapple Jelly 15
Strawberry Jam 15
Orange or Grapefruit Marmalade 15
Raspberry Jam 15
Sliced Pineapple 20
Preserved Figs 30, with Cream 40
Individual Canadian Comb or Strained Honey 20

BREAD AND BUTTER SERVICE PER PERSON

Corn Muffins 10
Toast 10
Raisin Bran Muffins 10
White, Whole Wheat, Hois and Raisin Bread 10

TEA, COFFEE, ETC.

Coffee, Hot Milk or Cream 20
Tea, Pots 20
Individual Sealed Bottle Milk 15
Sanka Coffee 20
Cocoa, Pot 20
Malted Milk 20

Waiters are not allowed to serve verbal orders. Passengers will kindly write their orders on meal check.

Half portions served at half price to children under 12 years of age if ordered on special meal check.

T. M. McKEOWN, Manager, Sleeping, Dining, and Parlor Cars, Montreal
BANFF THE MAGNIFICENT

A mountain empire of snow-crowned peaks and massive-shouldered ranges ... that's Banff, in the heart of Banff National Park, the mile-high playground of North America and one of the most impressive settings in the world. Here, in a flower-blooming valley, watered by the cascading Bow River, lined by green, forest-draped slopes, is the baronial Banff Springs Hotel and the colorful little mountain town that has grown up beside it.

Golf on picturesque fairways and velvet greens ... mountain climbing, trail riding and hiking ... tennis on fast courts ... swimming in warm sulphur and fresh water pools ... motoring via lovely Lake Louise to the spectacular Columbia Icefield and other scenes of Alpine grandeur ... Banff offers you all these outdoor activities, in an atmosphere found only on the roof of the world, and in an Alpine setting unsurpassed in the Canadian Rockies.

At the castle-like Banff Springs Hotel you will enjoy every comfort and convenience ... dining to fine orchestral music in famous dining rooms ... chatting with world-travellers in the Mount Stephen Hall ... dancing in the spacious ball room ... and then to dreamless sleep in your attractive guest room.

Feature attractions each summer include: Indian Days at Banff, Annual Trail Ride, Sky Line Trail Hikers Camp, Banff Golf Week and the Banff School of Fine Arts.

For further information, reservations, etc., communicate with hotel manager or your nearest Canadian Pacific representative. The sleeping car conductor will be pleased to wire ahead, without charge, to any of the Company's hotels for your reservations.

CANADIAN PACIFIC HOTELS
HOSTELRIES OF BEAUTY AND EFFICIENCY
Noted for Hospitality, Service and Cuisine at moderate rates.